Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
2. To put seeds in the ground so that plants will grow
5. Small, sharp, pointed growths on the stem of a plant
6. Plants such as grain, vegetables, or fruit grown by farmers
8. A small, usually hard part of a plant from which a new plant can grow
9. Not deep

DOWN
1. The part of a plant which grows down into the earth
3. A person who owns or takes care of a farm
4. Covered with stones
7. A way made by or for people walking on the ground
8. The upper layer of earth that may be dug or plowed and in which plants grow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATH</th>
<th>CROP</th>
<th>SOIL</th>
<th>THORNS</th>
<th>ROOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHALLOW</td>
<td>FARMER</td>
<td>SEED</td>
<td>SOW</td>
<td>ROCKY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLANTS</th>
<th>SCORCH</th>
<th>FARMER</th>
<th>THORNS</th>
<th>CROP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WITHER</td>
<td>BIRDS</td>
<td>ROOT</td>
<td>CHoke</td>
<td>SOIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELL</td>
<td>PARABLE</td>
<td>SCATTER</td>
<td>SEED</td>
<td>GREW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKY</td>
<td>SHALLOW</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td>SOW</td>
<td>PATH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Choose the word that best matches the definition.

1. A person who owns or takes care of a farm  
   A. baker  B. farmer  C. butcher  D. teacher

2. To put seeds in the ground so that plants will grow  
   A. rocky  B. farmer  C. path  D. sow

3. A small, usually hard part of a plant from which a new plant can grow  
   A. thorn  B. seed  C. soil  D. root

4. A way made by or for people walking on the ground  
   A. path  B. sow  C. rocky  D. soil

5. Covered with stones  
   A. seed  B. rocky  C. path  D. thorns

6. Small, sharp, pointed growths on the stem of a plant  
   A. soil  B. shallow  C. thorns  D. sow

7. Not deep  
   A. rocky  B. shallow  C. sow  D. soil

8. The part of a plant which grows down into the earth  
   A. thorn  B. rocky  C. root  D. leaf

9. The upper layer of earth that may be dug or plowed and in which plants grow  
   A. rocky  B. soil  C. farmer  D. path

10. Plants such as grain, vegetables, or fruit grown by farmers  
    A. crop  B. shallow  C. sow  D. soil